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Investment.

South African Leader

Finally Succumbs

Peacefully,

LEAYES HIS MILLIONS

TO EDUCATIONAL WORK

Dr Jameson At His Bedside Attack

of Heart Failure Buried

On Maioppo

Bill.

Cape Town, March 28. Cecil Ithodes
died peacefully at 0:07 p. m. He slept
during the afternoon, tint his breathing
became more difficult and his strength
perceptibly diminished. Ho was con-

scious until 0:05 p. m., when he mut-

tered a few words and sank quickly.
The Immediate cause of his death was
tno successive attacks of heart fail-

ure. At his bedside were Dr. Jame-
son, Dr. J. W. Smart, the Commission-
er of Public Works; Colonel Ulmhurst
llhodes, director of signaling of the
South African field force, and Mr. Wal-

ton, a member of the Assembly of Port
llllrabeth.

Rhodes' last words were the names of
his brother and some of the others
present, which wero meant to be good-b- s.

Tho only person who attended
him during his illness and who was not
present at tho deathbed was Dr. Ste-
venson. All the others, his "boys" and
personal servants, were admitted at
the last.

The body will be taken to Orocts-chuu- r,

the residence of the deceased,
near Cape Town, on a special train to-

morrow. Thero It will probably He In
state fur n day or two and tho public

, will be admitted to vjew the remains.
' It has not yet been deiermtned whero
' he will be burled. It was thn wish ot

niiodes to be Interred, at Matoppo Hill,
Khodesla. Certain of his friends will
proceed to Matoppo Hill to determine
whether It Is practicable to carry out
this wish. 'fV' ;',JThe features of llie; dead man ore
placid and a deajh mask of them will
be taken.

London, March 27. A dispatch from
Cape Town In this morning's Daily
Express says that Dr. Jameson is au-

thority for tho statement that Cecil
Rhodes left Grotcschuur, his residence
near Cape Town, to the people of that
city, as well as large sums of money to
charities.

The death of llhodes came as no
great surprise to those few who saw
i!i tiling of him during his last visit
to London during the winter. Whether
It was duo to his experiences during
the long siege of KImberley or the ac-

cumulated anxieties regarding the war
In South Africa, with an accompanying
change of feeling In England toward
him. theie Is n doubt he was almost
completely broken down within the
last two years. Even his appearance
changed. Ills once finely chiseled face
had become bloated, nnd his always
huge frame tilled out until ho became
so stout as to make walking a matter
of difficulty. Ho was further attacked
with seero heart troubles, during
which he maintained the stoicism
which marked his cxtraoidlnary ca-
reer. Nor did he allow his bodily ail-
ments to lnterfero with business.
Among his associates' In tho city hu
never mentioned them, nor did he per-
mit them to be mentioned to him. Up
to the last Rhodes kept a firm grip on
nil those vast South African Interests
created end controlled by him. Except
that he was more Irritable and more
dictatorial, thero was no outward
change In his method of handling men,
business and empires,

London, March 29. The Dally Mall
nays It Is In a position to assort that
the late Cecil Rhodes left the bulk ot
his foi tune, except some personal and
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FOUND
DATURA

POISON
High Sheriff Drown has received

from Chemist Sliorey a report of his
findings In the matter ot tho contents
of the stomach of Kalmana, the man
who died In Kau a few days ago under
suspicious circumstances. Cbcmlst
Storey starts out by saying:

"The stomach contained six ounces
of dark brown liquid; and adhering to
the walls of the stomach wero found
a number ot undigested seeds. Theso
seeds were Identified as those, ot Da-

tura Stramonium, a somewhat common
weed herp, tho seeds of which arc poi-
sonous. The brpwn liquid found In
the stomach contained a largo amount
of this seed tissue In a finely divided
condition.
' Tho stomach contents were found to
contain atropln the active principle ot
Datura Stramonium (also ot Delia-donna- );

also morphlno with mecontc
ncld as found in opium.

Tho nmount ot atropine In Datura
Stramonium varies, but Is usually
stated to bo nbout 0.3 per cent. Thero
was a caso of poisoning by these seeds
In Honolulu a month or two ago.

From tho presence of morphine with
meconlc acid It rs evident that the
man had taken opium some time, not
very long before death. Tho opium
generally used for smoking and eating
Is low in morphine.

In a French record of more than 700
cases ot criminal poisoning, covering
a period of twenty-on- e years, but three
cases are credited to this plant; whllo
thero Is ono record of 120 cases of Da-

tum poisoning In India, 78 ot which
were criminal. According to the man-
ner in which It Is used It lends Itself
to the production ot sudden death,
slow poisoning, or mero stupefaction
for the purposo of robbery.

It must be remembered that In a
case ot death from an alkaloid which
causes death by absorption, the por-
tion of alkaloid found In tho stomach
or other organs after death la simply
what Is left after the poison has done
Its work; the portion which has caus-
ed death haying for the most part'
been changed Into other bodies of un-
known composition which cannot bo
detected

Atropjfljf Is antagonistic to morphine
and'If One of tho drugs usually admin-
istered In cases of morphine poisoning,
and It Is probablo that In the poison-
ing bf an opium eater by alroplno tho
symptoms would bo complicated and
perhaps misleading.
Pi ns n fta ft r pb r-- Pa m r pi pa

family bequests, to tho promotion of
his vast Imperial plan of education.
This project embraces every land
where tho Union Jack flics. Its pur-
pose la tho Intellectual hittirmint nt
the nrltlsh raco throughout the world
and the fostering of tho Imperial senti
ment.

Rhodes left the Dalhnm llntl main
at Newmarket to his brother, Colonel
Francis W. Rhodes. The estate was
purchased by Cecil Rhodes last De-
cember.

Waslilnctnn. Mnrh 9i far,ainii
The bill granting tho Hawaiian Dltcb
Company right of way over public land
which passed tho Houso of Representa
fives has been reported to tho Senate
and referred to the Committee on Pa
cifle Islands and Porto Rico. It Is sta.
ed on good authority that the bill will
not be taken up for consideration b
that committee "In a hurry," nnd n
full opportunity to bo heard wul bo
civen tn nnv fntproatn ii'MM. ,nai. ...tci.
cither to appear boforo tho committee
ui u wmim statements cither in op
position or in iattfr ot the bill.

A Similar hill wan Intrni1nr-n,- l In dm
Senate at tho beginning of this session
oy nenator uiarK ot Wyoming and is
now pending In tho Committee piPublic Latlllfl. lint tin flMInn hna lmn
taken upon It. This bill Is Identical
in terms with tho bill as originally In-
troduced In tho Houso by Delegate
Wilcox, and for which Mr. Powers, p
member of tho substl
tuted tho ono which passed the Houso,
so that the two bills on tho Senate side
granting to trio Hawaiian Duch Com
pany right of way ovor public lands In
Hawaii aro different In terms (both of
which have heretofore been published
In tho Bulletin).

J. A. URECKONS.

ATTEMPT AT ROBBHRY.

Thero was nn attempt at robbery at
tho furnishing houso of J. Lando In
the Oregon block at nbout 2 o'clock
this morning. A couplo ot thieves
tiled to get Into tho placo tluough ono
of tho back tiansoms and went so fn
In their operations as to break tho
glass of tho transom. Mrs. Hoffman,
who has a room In tho upper story of
tho building, saw tho two men nnd
gave tho alarm. At nbout tho same
tlmo Mr. Rice, tho photogiaphcr. saw
tho men, nnd n colored man, who heard
tho nolso of tho glass breaking, peep-
ed over tho fenco on Union street.

Tho thloves seeing that thoy wero
discovered, ran away and took up Oar
dn lane. Ily tho tlmo tho police ar
rived, tho thloves weiu out of tho way
and there was no possibility of secur
Ing them,

Washington, March 27. It Is tl--

present understanding that Gonzales
dp Quesadn, formerly Cuban Commis-
sioner, will be tho first Minister fro n
Cuba to tho United States.

Nomination of Dreier

Chief Justice Frear, Justices th

and Perry, constituting the full
bench, opened the Supreme Court at
10 o'clock to hear the submission with-

out action of the question of the nomi-

nation of August Drelcr for Repre-

sentative nt tho special election tn tho
Fourth District.

A. G. M. Robertson and T. McCants
Stewart for the piotcst
against Drcler's nomination. Secre-
tary II. E. Cooper nppeared In person,
and W. A., Kinney for the nominators
of Mr. Dreier. Mr. McCants Stewart
opened tho pleadings by reading the
submission.

At the suggestion of the Chief Jus-
tice the time was limited to two hours,
and by agreement equally divided be-

tween Robertson and Stewart on one
side and Cooper and Kinney on tho
other.

Mr. Robertson, opening tho argu-
ment, stated that there appeared to ho
provision In tho Hawaiian laws for
some authority to pass upon the quali-
fications of a nominee for election to
tho Legislature. Different states had
an officer or board having such author-
ity. It seemed to him absurd that the
Secretary of the Territory should not
have poncr, among others conferred on
him relative to elections, to pass upon
and determine the qualifications ot a
candidate who Is nominated by twenty-fiv-e

electors of the district as required
by tho statutes. According to that
Idea, women nnd Infants might be
nominated, or even Chinese, It only the
nomination papers were signed by
twenty-fiv- e djily qualified electors.
Carried out n little further, there
might bo dead men nominated, or a
fictitious name placed on a ballot re-

sembling tho name of a bona fide can-
didate so nearly as to confuse the vot-
ers. He understood that tho Secretary
of tho Territory held that he was em-

powered to reject a nominee whoso
nomination contained tho signatures of
but twenty-fou- r voters. If he had pow-
er to that degree. It was only reason-
able that he should have discretion to
pass upon the qualifications of a can
Udatc as set forth In the law.

Coming to authorities, Mr. Robeit-eo- n

quoted from decisions In different
States. In Missouri It was held that
nomination papers should bo executed
with nil tho formalities ot n transfer
of real estate. A Nebraska case was

Pa P4 Pi Pn P P p P p pa pa p.a r&

BLOCKADE OVER CUBA

NOT YET BROKEN

President Has Long Conferences With

Party Leaders As Well As the

Beet Sugar Opposition

fljrce.

Washington. Mnrcli 25. Another
conference was hold at tho While,
House tonight on tho subject of Cuban
reciprocity, and was participated in
by thu President and bis leaders, In-

cluding Chairman Payne and Dalztdl
pnd Long ot tho Ways and Means Com-
mittee, and Cannon, chairman ot tho
Republican Caucus. Tho members
camo at tho luvltuilon of the President
end remained with him for an hour.

Iho conference was, In tho main, an
exchange of views between tho Exec-
utive npd Congressmen on the general
reciprocity proposition, and tho posi-
tive statement was made, that tho-'-

wore no new developments In tho situ
fct'oii, nnd that the program adopted
by Hie Republican caucus, providing a
20 i or cent reduction on Cuban Im
ports, would bo carried out In tho
liaise.

Tonight's conference was a sequence
lo that held yesterday by tho Presl
1nt with those Congressmen opposed
io the 20 per cent reduction. It Is

one of tho propositions submit-
ted by some of theso Congressmen,
providing for the repeal of tho differen-
tial on refined sugar, 'came up for dis-
cussion tonight, but that It was dU
missed for the reason, as stated by ono
of thnso present, that It might opn
the way for various amendments to
iho tariff law. Even though the Houw
I'mlteil the amendment to repeal of
the differential alnue. when the bill
leached tho Senato, an cffoi t. It Is de-
clare!), would be made to add other
amendments nnd lend to a revision ol
various features of the tariff.

Since tho arrhal In Washington if
General Wood and President-elec- t Pal
mn tho Picsldent has received a great
deal of additional Information reguul-In-

atfalrs In, Cuba, and Is strengthen-
ed In his belief that greater conces-
sions than proposed by tho Ways and
Means Committee bill should bo glvmi
to Cuba for n tlmo. It Is probnhlo that
representations of this chniacter were
mado to tho Congressmen tonight, but
if bo they decline to admit the fact.

ARGUED BEFORE

The Supreme Court
m m

near the point here In dispute. Thero
Is a provision of law thero that If oh- -

Jectlon Is filed to a certificate of noml- -
nation the candidate should be notified
of tho objection. The Secretary of
State was upheld by tho court In golns
behind tho certificate and passing upon
tho qualification of n candidate. Tho
court held that the functions of tho
Secretary of State,' although minister- -

tat In nature, allowed him to exercise
discretion beyond controlling mere tor- -
malltles. Although tho Missouri and
Nebraska statutes wero dissimilar In
provisions, the courts of those States
arrived at Identical conclusions re- -
gardlng the discretionary power of thu
cxectitive officer having chargo of olec- -
lions. Finally, Mr. Robertson con- -
tended that if It wero decided thkt flio
Secretary of tho Territory had no pow- -
er to prevent unlawful nominations,
then tho courts surely had the power to
Interfere by writ of mandamus to en- -

force compliance with the law ns It
stands relative to the qualifications of
candidates. Should his contentions
not prevail, there was nothing in th
way of such extreme abuses of tho
nominating privilege as those he had
described.

Mr. Stewart said thero was an nb- -

sencc of Icglslatlvo enactment lover
Ing the issue. The court should have
to blaze a path for Itself, as It had dono
before. Moie than a generation ago a
widow brought an action for damages
arising out of the unlawful death of her
husband. The action was opposed bo- -
cause the statutes provided no form for
such an action. It was held by tho
court, however, that the action should
stand, on the ground that tho appllca- -
tlnn u-- iu,n,i ,..mn ,mmn ...
reason nmi nninmi (.ii.o i..ii

1)llt otherstamped
rpKar'!lnK which Ifas a sought

lit! CHOI JKBtt'lHIM m HOME

Justice, when statutory provisions fall
ed, enunciated that rlnclplo jjid it
was recently sustained by tho Lnltcd

District Court and the
Circuit Court of Appeals In San Fran
clico. Mr. stuwnrf Ht..i ih. .fn,..inn
that neither the suffrwo nor the prlvl- -
lege of holding onico was a natural

i ii . ..ill?, Tn
Judge of

.T'80qualifier
tlons of Its own members. Their posi
tion on the present matter was not In
connection with n member of the Leg
islature. They contended that It wai
p P4 Pji Pa P p p Pa Pa p pi pa p i

Washington, March 2 1. Judge A. S
Hartwell left Washington on Thuri-da-

last for Roston, whero ho will top
for n short visit, alter which ho will
leavo for San Francisco en routo foi
Hawaii.

One of thoso present nt the chn'-r-en- co

said: "No tlmo has as yet been
fixed for considering the
bill In tho House. I liavo no doubt at.
attempt will bo mado to amend tho
hill along various lines, but my opin-
ion Is that it will bo adopted as sub-
stantially agreed upon by tho Ways
and Means Thero Is noth-
ing to say about our conference wltn
tho President except It was for
tho purposo of discussing the genui.il
situation. In which there aru no new
developments."

It was said lato In tho day that tho
clement; opposing tho Ways urid
Means Commlltco wns not willing to
mako their first contest In tho commit-- ,

tee when Chairman Payno fcleks to ic-
port tho bill. Tho commltteo consists
ei members, and according
to a poll mndo by tho opposition olo- -

ment only eight Republicans, or ono
short of tho necessary number, will

, voto to report tho bill in Its present
form, This, according to tho opposl-- I

tlon vlow, will make It necessary in
rely on Democratic votes. Uut as
against this, tho opposition clement ex-- ,
presses confidence that It will bo aula
to sccuro enough Democratic votes In
tho commltteo to take oft tho differen-
tial on refined sugar.

Chairman Payno will not call up the
bill tomorrow, which Is tho regular
meeting day of the crmmlttce. ns moro
tlmo is desired In order to let thu situ-- J

atlon clear.

CIIOLERAJN MANILA

Manila, March 2C At noon toj'iy
Uiu health authorities reported n total
of forty-nin- cases ol cholera and for

deaths.

Gomes & MvTIghc aro sole agents for
tho celebrated 1. Uj Turk's California
wines.

S, S, ALAMEDA, APRIL 9,

Next express steamer to the Coast
Express closes 10 a. m. day of sailing.

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
, TEL. MAIN 199.
Ma6onle Temple, with American

Messenger Service.

the duty of the Secretary to sec that a
person submitted to the people tot
election should be a proper person,

There was no provision In the sta- -

tute the Secretary should print the
ballots, yet ho went on prlntliig them
n 'ho Minister of tho Interior did be- -

fore him. If the Secretary had not tho
dlscictlon claimed, people might noml- -

nate whom they pleased and nsk.
"What arc you going to do about It?"
The printed ballot, prepared under the
supervision and at the expense of the
government, should contain only the
names of qualified candidates. Mr.
Stewart read from a Judicial work an
exposition of tho purposes of the Aus- -

trullan ballot, being to protect tho
otcr from coercion, oppression, fraud

or deceit, in order that ho might ote
for a good cltlien. How could he vote
for n good cltlicn. How could ho voto
for such a man If anybody mlgh,t bo
nominated by twenty-fiv- e electors? If
"c official ballot misled the voter,
tll;n ,he entire object of the Australian
ballot was lost,

Mr. Stewart said he knew a horse
named Joo Dick. If tho Secretary's
contention was correct, the name of
that n horse might be plac- -

Pd,on t,,e Va"ot' "0W Wa8.t,,! "rohl:
bltlon of lnre persons. Idiots and
convM 'rom slulnR '" tne Legislature
'" ,,c cnJor lf tho Secretary had no

over the qualifications of
candidates?

Mr' toop?r b,Ban w1",' a lIl8c'almcf
of nn' Pi,rtlBan 1)la- - IIIr slnlnl con- -

,cnt,on was 1,IBt ll0 C0,M not' ns Scc"
retarj-o- f the Territory, go further than
'" l'''c-"- tho duties specified by law.
Tl' "''vision under which tho pres- -

ent question nroso was Incorporated In

Robertson, whoso decisions law- - PoiK1' repealed
man who substantial talla candidates

States

reciprocity

Committee.

that

seventeen

that

tho Organic Act from the Hawaiian

preserved might have prevented this
difficulty. They were dealing with a
stage of the election limited by the
nomination. All that tho Secretary
had to (To with was the nomination. He
had under the law a right to decline a

mlnatlon signed by less than tho
""""" """"'" " "'". e
accompanied by tho prescribed fee. or
one not filed In time, The law ghlng
s"tc'n-- ' P" f duty set hounds to.,'what was required to do. Mr.
Cooper read from the law to show that
It did require htm to pi hit the ballots.

(Continued on page )
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PACIFIC MAIL LINER

SHOWS GOOD SPEED

Twenty Knot3 Dnder Forced Draught-Wi- ll

Soon Be On Her

Way To the

Pacific.

New York. March 21. The 18.000,

ton steamship Korea, which was built
hero for tho Pacific Mall SteaniBhlp
Company at n cost of $2,000,000,

from her builders' trial trip this
morning, niter having made a most
satisfactory run of twenty-eigh- t hours.
Under partial forced draught she J

Ivoloped a speed of twenty knots, which
U two knots moro than the contract
requires under full forced draught. On
the return tilp sho made tho run from
Capo Henry to Old Point Comfort In

I lust ono hour under natural draugiit.
This Is iccind time.

I Among thoso on board wero General
Superintendent W. A. Post ot tho ship-
yard, .Vice President It. P. hchwcrln

.of tho Pacific Mall, Inspector J. II.
Ferguson and Captain Seabury. alio
of tho Pacific Mall line, all ot whom.
together with tho naval officers on
board as guests, were loud In their(

. prnlso of the excellent conduct of the
ship. Captain Seabury navigated tho
Koica and will command her whou
she leaves hero tn about two weeks
for San Francisco.

Ufl
It has been definitely decided that

the band Js to go to Maul The boys
will In tho Klnau at p. in. Tues-
day and will land at l.alialnn, ghlug a
concert at that place on tho same night.
The band will then catch tho Claudlna.
which sails from this port threo hours
later than the Klnau, and will proceed
to Kabulul. Fioni this plare as n

starting point, the band will visit
and nil the other plnces already

decided on, Tho trip will tuko five
days and tho estimate of expenses It
(500. Tho transportation of tho band
boys whllo on Maul will be paid by the
people there.

fP--

PRATT
PROPER

,

PERSON
J. G. Pratt, the teal estate man. was

this morning chosen by the commit
tecs of the Chamber of Commerce in J
the Merchants' Association to go to
Washington ror tno purposo ot trying
to secure legislation in the matter ol
the payment of flro claims and to to
to do sometnlng In the way of secur
Ing

Mr. Pratt is n good choice and. ns
n member of tho Claims Commis-
sion, there Is no ono who understands
better what Is wanted In the matter of
legislation.

Mr. Prntt has had occasion to meet
soma of tho most prominent members
of the Senate and House of Represent-
atives with some of whom ho Is Inti--

matcly acquainted. Ho seems to bo
the very best man that could be eho.v
en to nrocecd to Washington.

FAIR ISP0STP0NED
Washington, March 24. The post

ponement of tho Louisiana Purchase
Exposition to ,1904 will probably bo of-

ficially announced about April 1st. Tho
announcement will bo inada at St.
Louis.

BOME RULERS MAKING

READY FOR MEETINGS

Pauoa Rally of Republicans Pos-

tponedMeeting of Fourth District

Committee In Headquarters

Tonight.

tiintnlin- - nt tlift t'llrtli Tlafrlr-- t.......-
committee Is asked to be present at tho
meeting In tho Republican headquar-- l
ters at 7:30 o'clock this evening for thel
rnrposo of discussing various matters
of Importance In connection with the
campaign. The members ot the suh-- j
lutiiuiiiii'i'S un cilitvuBsiUK. iinnnrH mm
meetings aro especially requested to be
present.

The Republicans will hold no meet-In- ir

tonkiit. It was tho intention to
mack n descent on Pnuoa valley but
tho weather has been so bad lately that
tho roads' arc in nn nlmost Impassable
condition nnd so tho matter was given
up by the committee In charge of meet-
ings.

There will be n big meeting In Em-
ma Square on Saturday night, the
speakers to bo the same as thoso who
expounded tho principles of theltepub
llean party at the meeting In Thomas
Square last night.

Till, ltnmn lllllnre linl'n tn
havo their first meeting at tho fish.
market Saturday afternoon nt 4 o'clock
The best speakers of the paity will be
there to expound the foundation Win-clpl-

of the Home Rulers. This will
be tho only meeting for Saturday hul '

on Monday night, beginning at 7

o'clock, meetings will bo held at tho
following places:

Kakaako On the premises of Allona.
Kewalo At tho corner of Queen nnd

South streets.
Kehunn Residence of Senator David

Kalauokalanl.
Pauoa Protestant church.
Maemae Resldenco of J. P. Kaha-hawa- l.

Walklkl-ka- l Joo Aoa
Kamollllll In the rhffTjel.
Manoa Manuel Rosa.
The Homo Rulers nro waiting and

watching to see what tho Republicans
have to say. They are also waiting to
sec what the decision will be with ref-
erence to the matter of the eligibility
of August Drelcr.

Be

ITMil PLAN ID

Mil
Four Home Rulers ancb

tf Three Republicans

To Retire
i

COMMITTEE FAVORS

PLAlI OP CAYPLESS

Carter and Cayphs3 Were Before the

Committee List of Members

Who Will Be Retired is

Made Out. ,

Washington, March 21. (Special).

to the absence from tho city ot,
Chairman Knox of the
which has the Hawaiian apportionment '

matter In chargo ho definite action wag '

taken on the subject.
Mr, Caypless, secretary of the Sen-- "

stc, representing the illome Rulers,''
nd Senator George II. Carter, repre-

senting the Republicans, have both ap-

peared before the dur-
ing the past week.

Mr. Caypless has advocated n plan
which would retire four Home Rulers,
nnd three Republicans; while under
(he plan advocated by Mr. Carter five
Home Rulers would be retired, and
two Republicans.

ReprcsentatUe Powers, a member of
the today stated to a
representative of the Ilulletln that It
had been tentatively agreed that the
commltteo would report favorably up-

on tho plan retiring four Home Rulers
and threo Republicans,, this arrange
ment he said, being to the commltUc's
opinion, about as fair and rqult:
adjustment as could be made
matter. The matter will bo :ai$H-- '

tied upon the leturn of Ch.ikS .
Knox, probably next Friday. 91 W

Undjr the tentative agreement ,
agreed upon by the committee, Mr.
Caypless stated that the following
named would ritlie.

First District- - -- ltussel, Home Ruler;
Paris, Republican.

Second District White. Home Ruler.
Third DIstrlctT-Kanuh-a. Home Rul-

er: Carter and Aclil. Republicans.
Fourth District Kahlllna . Home

Ruler.
J. A. DRECKONS.

EVANS IIASRESIGNED

Washington, March 2S- - Commis-
sioner of Pensions Henry Clay Evans
has placed his resignation in the hand!
of the President. It will not take ef-
fect until some Important position In
the diplomatic Bcrvlce U found for
him. The nenslon committor, nnnnlnt.
cd at the last national encampment ot
the Grand Army of the Republic to In-
vestigate the affairs of tho Pension I)u-ir-

has mado Its report to the Presi-
dent. It has not jet been decided as
to when tho report will be made pub-
lic. If at all. It Is stated that the policy
of Commissioner Elans will 'be con-
tinued by his successor.

m i

CITY OP PEKING.

Tho Pacific Mall steamship City ot
Peking left San Francisco an hour
ahead of the Alameda last Saturday
afternoon. Sho Is expected to arrive
here lato tonight or tho first thing in
the morning. Tho Alameda passd
her not far out of tho Golden Gate.

Captain J. Tremayno Smith has sev
crcd his connection with the steamer
Peking after a command of many
yenrs, and is succeeded by Captain J.
F. Robinson, lato of tho steamer San
Juan. Captain Smith goes East soon
to take command of the Pacific Mall's
largo steamer Siberia, a sister ship ot
the Korea.

storm..,
rubbers

Heretofore our storm rubber nds.
have had tho effect of causing tho
rain to ceaso on the samo day ot publi-
cation. You might consider them a
public benefit.

If this ad. falls In tho usual result,
wo can at lenBt bo of greater servlco
to tho public by selling tho very

best rubbers at $1.
This will Insure dry feet and great-

ly lessen tho chances of a cold, there-
by saving doctor's bills, etc.

MANUFACTURERS'

Shoe Company, Ltd.
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